
Cures Woman's -WeaJmesses. ¿
1 ?' We refer to that boon, to weak, servons,
suffering 'women ícnowñ. as" "Dr. Pierce's
Favorite.'Prescription. ' ?'

.Dr. John Fyfe onie of the Editorial Staff
of THE ECLECTIC MEDICAL REVIEW says
of TJnioorn-rooMifclowias DtoícaMffhicb .

is one "of th<xchief ingredients.of the "Fa¬
vorito Prescription " :

'"ÄA remedy"which Invariably acts asjauter-
Inc Invicorator .* * * makes for normal ac¬
tivity of Hh î- entire .reproductive' system."

2 He contlnuei»""in Helonlas we have a medica¬
ment .which more.fully answers the-abovo

I purposes than any other drua wüh which I am
acquainted. In the treatment of diseases pe¬
culiar to women lt" Is seldomthat a case hr
seeu which does not present sqme Indication
for this remedial agent." . Dr. .Pyle further
says:' ?Tne following are among the leading
indications forHelonlas-iUnlcornroot).. Pain
or achine in the back, with leucorrhoa :
atonic (weak) condition* bf .the reproductive
organs,ot liomen. mental depression and Ir¬
ritability, tfcoclated wltr>chronic diseases of
the reproductive organs, ot women; constant
sensation dr heat in the region of the kid--
neys:menÄrrhaßitt (flooding), due to a weak¬
ened condition of/the reproductive system;
amenorraräa/issLroresseä or absent monthly

-periodÄ>M&lrtevirom.or accompanying an
abnonffitlconditlon-of the digestive- organs
and Ijfcemlc ( thin blood ) -hahlr. dragging
«nsfiions in «he extreme, lower part of the
abdomen." '

If more or less of thei-above syrpptoms
ajO^ênt^ô [nväTSTwaapÜSao 32
tetter- than- take- Dr. Pierce's i?;avontgPgei^V.rptiôTlTotîe"o1'^h'6 lé&dlng ingredi¬
ents of wHiclî is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,
and the-medical properties of which it-
most faithfal ly; represents.
Of Golden. Seal root; another prominent

ingredient of * "Favorite Prescription,'*
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nettMedical College; Chicago, says: -

s "It is an Important remedy In disorders ot
the-womb.-. In aU katarrhal conditions * *

and general uniee... jment, lt ls useful."
Prof«:John,M.'-Scudder, M.~D., late of

Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :
- "In relation to its general effects on the
sxstenvütti'« w no medicine in usc about which
there U such (îcnéral unanimity of opinion. It
is universally regarded as thc tonic useful In

j all débilitât?a states.? f
Prof. IL Bartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson

Medical College, says ot,Golden Seal :
"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor-

rhagia Wooding) and congestivo dysmenor-
'xhcea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith¬
fully represents all the above named in-
rgredlentsand Cures the diseases for which
they «re recommended.

A north wind has no" com and a

poor"man" no" ^énd¡-Ffoin'"the'''Span-
-ish. .

- 'v.,

IS OFFERED TO
r WORT IIY
-YOUNG PEOPLE

äSTe* e arnestly. request all young parsons, no
matter how limited their means or education,
-who- desire.*' thorough .business 'training
and ¿cod position, to write at once for orja
«SEAT ILÀXF-EATE OFFSB. 8ucce8«, independ¬
ence andprbbable.'Portune guaranteed. Dbx'T
SILAT-WEITE ÏO-DAY.
Ga--ABus. Collie, Macon. Go.

- HIGKSV

" ¡MMEDIATCLY CURLS

HEADACHES
BreaksupCOLDS

IN « TO 12 HOURS

rial Boole I Oe. Ai Drc¿-¿hV

*
RIVAL ÁUTOISTS'. ' "

"And-he'wûb hurled thirty feet,, you
say?" ... ;.
-v'f'Thirty 'feet, if an inch:';; .

.
.

"Cursé: him. 7 I shall, get myself
hurled forty feet."-iLouisvill© Courier-
'journal. .-.

A:.'Y /.J.j 'tTNLUCKYA,_ -^
A chemlsT'madeV weigh-

lng somèjpiolson, and tinseled;, the
purcb as er/ When the "new3 was an-

nobjBced to him, lie exclaimed: "Oh,
how-unfortunate^ I am; he was my
best .castome&'-ïl Diavlp 'Rosa. ?

The custom that'prevails in Greece
of carrying a body to.the grave ia
a coffin which allows thé4 face to be
visible is said to. haye originated
when ;theJT^'rks dominated the" land.
STATE OK.OHIO', CITY OF IOLEOO.IBS.

J.UCAB COUNTY. J
TRATTE J. CHENEY makes oath that he

Ls senior partner of" the- firm ot P. .1.
C^ESEY & .Co.. doing justness.in th.elCity
oí Tolídb; (^unt^-and State aforesaid) and
that-said-Jinn .will' pa>-"'thè""sùni ot ÓÑÉ
HUNïiRÈD DOLLARS-for each and every
-case of CATARRH that.cannot,be,cured bylbe.;user'of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

PRAXES J. CHENEY-..-""
Swprn to before rae and" subscribed" in

ray presence, thia 6th day of December, A.
D. 1886. .'" i ."..- A».W. GLEASON)-'(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,and-acts directly on the blood ant1 mucous
..surfaces of the system. Send for testimon-''

: iáls.ffce. ^ «-.<-s»s**- i i ¿i¡rf
I F. ,r;.CiONÈ*L& Co./J-'olèdo, O'. -

"i ,Söid\by t»ll Druggists, 15c. '**'

Hall's Family Pills arc the -^est..
..-The.greatest Alpine avalanche was ..

.that which In 18 27/ '^wept away . the
town bf Biel and killed nearly ninety.-,
iperaohs. ''.li ;

'

- A- : ;

.; ; Keep in Good Health^ '

/ There are many thousands of people all
"t>ver ;the world,-who ;.can attribute their
good health toJtakinj obie'or twb'Brand-
reth'arj^llB every night. These pillscleanse.'the stomach and bowels, stimulate-;the kidney» and liver and purify the blood. IThey,are the same tine lajtatifeltoniC.pili
your grandparents used, and being purely\vegetable they are adapted to children and:çla p^ODle, aspell as.to those,in the vigorof manhood and womanhood.
Brandreth's Pilli have; been m .nié for

'?ever .a- century _and are for sale.every«.wnere^either plain, or 6Ugar-coa.ted.v .'

-"-Tha'"dutiful are permaneç.tly beauti-
mm '

Ç"?t -."-'': «jg«, sw' \-,̂;5.Jira.WtnalowisSootbingSyrop for Children
fce«tliing,wftehsAthegT Î

^laon,ii^ys'pRin;cures wind colic, 25cabottle
Fjaith does not prove itself hy fool-

ishneiis'.

^t^IT^l^TÍWDance^ervons Disoasespcr-
à -tnáneáÜycuredby Df7 Kliue's Great Nerve
f;?-Befit«rer-.- Sîltuâal bottle-and-treatise-free. J
;:Dr.:H BJKline, Ed.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Those who have leas^ patience...at
home are tho promoter*-'of-'péace*
abroad.

v. BJÉL, G.Hii5.'s Boss, of Atlanta,.. Qa., ^tré*
^ onf£&cc*ssfúl Dropsy-'SpeojaUstsMnShe.

!¿»^8jrS""théír liberal offer' lu advertise-
in another column o! this paper..

Çpur grapes often intoxicate men
h 3 sense pf their own importance.
Sweden a' separate .car must *be

^>1ed on suburban night trains out
iknblm for the accommcdatlpn
k»iQú. peraojj»,

EXCLI
Studebaker V

Columbus Bi

.. Genuine Olivi

fëj. Planet, Jr., Ii

Pittsburg Per

These high
cost no more

AUGUSTA GA.

The Threatening Attitude Did
Not Terminate

. ,
_

TALKS ON THE RACE PROBLEM
He is Frequently Interrupted and

Several. Times Loses His Temper
He Eoasts Mayor Bunne for His
Refuse! to Preside at the Meeting
and Declares. It is the Ladies Who
Planned .the .Affair and Not He
That Mayor Dunne Snubbed-
Guarded by. 40 Detectives.

Chicago," Special.-The efforts of
the- colored citizens of Chicago to
prevent United 'States Senator Ben¬
jamin" R. Tillman from delivering an

address here in Orchestra Hall was
.unsuccessful; When the South Caro¬
lina "Senator arrived in Chicago early
in the afternoon- ho was told of
threatening injunction proceedings to
prevent him from appearing on the
platform and of a money considera^-
tion that had been offered if he would
cancel his engagement, but Mr. Till¬
man expressed scorn for both. Un¬
til he leaves for Fond Du Lac, Wis¬
consin, Senator Tillman will be
puarded by police and private detec¬
tives. This is in accordance with au

order issued by Mayor Edawrd F.
Dunne, who was schedueld to preside
at the meeting, but who refused to
have' anything to do with the

_

affair
after a committee of colored citizen*
.visited him a few days ago.

Senator Tillman gave his address
protected by 40 detectives, n anti-

kcipatibn of trouble a number of po-
iiçemeu w?re kept at nearby stations
iu reserve, but they were not called
for. Six, negro policemen mingled
with the' crowd which blocked the
streét in front of the hall.
Li the audience were many negroes,

but the' listened to Senator Till¬
man's remarks ¡good-naturedly and
although' he was interrupted many
.tunes the meeting passed off without
trouble.-' .'? '"

Li leading up to his address,(<Shall
the United States Annex Cuba Î*0t&
Tillman took occasion to criticise
Mayor Dunne's. action iit refusing ,10
présiderai the-meeting. -"I have been
told 'tHat i'have been snubbed by tlio
major of this city," said thc Sena¬
tor: VI did not ask Mayor Dunne
to be here. If any one has been sub¬
bed it is the~ gracious ladies, who
planned this meetiug to secure money
for the Chicago Union Hospital and
who requested Mayor Dunne, the
creature of a political hour, to come
formard and add his mite.
.
"I have been advertised to discuss

the annexation of Cuba," continued
.Mr: Tillmun, "but-in view of the
'fact that I could not'discuss that sub¬
ject "without'discussing the' race

question, I am goiner to go at the
matter hammer and tongs. There*
fore I shall, discuss thc race problem
pure and simple from, an American
standpoint and not from a Cuban
standpoint. ' Owing ;to my experience
with the question and the diligent
study I have made of it, I believe I
am better'qualified to discuss this
question, than .any other man ih Am¬
erica."
While discussing the fifteenth

amendment to the constitution, which
h.e;-declared-jjave the negro every
righf liant 'à white mali had, he was

interrupted Several times by one of
his listeners who kept asking ''How
,abouL.K:entucky,?

Finally Mr". Tillman seemed to lose
¡his: temper.and exclaimed:

"Oh, shut uy your mouth,. You
don't know the A B G of this thing.
L.fqrgot forty years ago more than
you ever-knevv*')-- - %* "Tor make1' up your "minds that
equality before, the Jaw which, the
fifteenth" amendment guarantees is
right abd'should be enforced,, nowith-
standlng its results, rt this, law was
enforced it i Wohld -result in two
States at least being, dominated abso¬
lutely j by. negroes, while four! other
States would* be so near being gov¬
erned, by 'the negro that there would
practically be 'an equal division of
offices. '1

After .feUing'"in detail how the ne-
¡tgroV.prevented'from casting his bal¬
lot in the South, Senator Tillman
said!-.;:,...'.
"There is a great deal more to this

Question than the little racket here in
Chicago.. -.

-'No matter what the people in the
^North may say or do, the white race
in the South will never be dominated
by the negro and I want, to tell you
now tha| if .some State "should ever
attempVto 'sav.e'South Carolina' we
will show them in their fanaticism
Jhat^we. will make it red before wemake it black.
God Almighjtv made the. Caucasianofr better. clay than the Mongolian or

"the "African or any other race.
'There-are-ua-grearmen arnon* the

.Tce. Yet, tmXpeople has been pickedvout by ihe fanatipsjof the tforth and
Hïted urr tb* the ' equality ot" citizen¬
ship /and to the rights of suffrage.
No doubt many of you hay,e listen-
ecf\to the oratory, of the greatest col¬
ored men* of- this" country-Boo"ker
Washington.. He had a white father
however, and his brains and his char¬
acter he.has inherited . from that
father."^\ Senator Tillman then'Told his audi-
ence of the attacks on white men by
negroes in ,the South and declared
that Voe people of the North were in

[SIVE AGENCY
/agons,

the 20 year kind,
aggies,standard/of the world,
er Plows,

the orginal best,
.Tiplements,

for farm and garden.
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
grade and reliable goods
fthan worthless imitations,

ill Co,

a great measure responsible for this
state of affairs.
In conclusion Senator Tillman said s
"Now as a general illustration of

the injustices that is sometimes done :

President Roosevelt discharged three
companies of colored soldiers with¬
out a court martial) and in doing this
he 'punished innocent men for the
crime of. a few. In doing this re-

trancended the authority of the law
and !;. ought not to have" done it."
During Mr. Tillman's speech a col¬

ored man and a Russian were arrest¬
ed for creating a disturbance

PRESENT RATE 4 TIMES
Madden Recommends Increase tn

NewSpâpèr Postage.
Washington, Speciál.-Third Assis¬

tant Postmaster General Edwin C.
Madden made an exceedingly import
ant and highly revolutionary recom¬

mendation to thc Postal Commission
just before it adjourned "Tuesday
evening. He recommends that news¬

papers, periodicals abd all other
printed matter sent through the mails
be charged postage at the rate of 4
cents a pound.

Publishers who appeared before the
commission det-Jarèd that if this sug¬
gestion is" adopted the proposed 4-cent
rate would be prohibited. Mr. Mad¬
den recommends- the consolidation of
the second and third class mail mat¬
ter and that everything in these two
r'issf be charged the «i-cent rate.
The second class now includes news¬

papers and periodicals, which are

rharged 1 cent for each four ounces
when mailed by persons other than
the publishers ärid 1 cent tor èàch
pound when mailed by publishers or

hews agents. One cent for each two
ounces is the rate on third class mat¬
ter, which includes circulars, books,
engravings, lithographs, photographs,
blank checks, deeds., insurance poli¬
cies, proof with manuscript, visiting
cards, business caris and other print¬
ed mailer not in thc nahire of person¬
al corespondence. On all of these
Mr. Madden favor* a rate of 4 cents
H pound.
"I propose âs a remedy fbr the ex¬

isting bhd state of aiïàirsj" declared
'¿Lr. Madden, '"'as ta this class of mat¬
ter (hat the rate bo rafted to 4 cents
a pound. This is about 1-4 cent an
GMI-.« or fraction t" one address, or

1 cent for ?Va*.!: ¡'our ounces or frac¬
tion enc- adàrvii ri other words.
4 cent5: ii v>ou:ui.
"int V.e decided lo retain the pres¬

ent iftîè or fix a va!*; less than 4
cents a pound,- the;: manifestly there
must be some restrictions, and the se¬
cond class will be retained and not
incised with the third class,

OVER $300,000 TO EMPLOYES.

275 Share in Division of Marshall
Field Legacy.

Chicago, Special.-Distribution di
more than $300,000 left by the will of
the late Marshall Field to 275 faith¬
ful employes who had seen long ser¬

vice in the great house which he es¬

tablished was practically completed
today.
Mr. Field left $200,000 for em¬

ployes' he named and $100,000 in a

lump sum to be distributed Among
ethers who häd beeil in the service
25 to 41 years.
The names of the beneficiaries it

decided, should not be made public.
After much discussion a pro-rata
scheme of distribution was decided
on, with length of service and aotual
necessities as influencing, factors.
Thc provision that no person men¬

tioned elsewhere ih the will should
participate in tiië distribution of the
$100,000 fund refers to a few em¬

ployes to whom was left more than
$200,000. Of theVe, Arthur A. Jone?,
for. years private secretary of Mr.
Feld, received $100,000. Mn Jones
kept ät work abd is ribw ä trüstéd
man in the management of the Field
estate.

. James Simpson, who went to work
for Mr. Field at the age of 18 and at
less than 30 years old is assistant
general manager, received $50,000.
Edward Nevcrs. who sits at an an¬
cient desk in the wholesale house, re¬
ceived $10,000. A. H. Hawxhurst,
for years insurance manager for the
Il rib, ¿Iso rèceived $10,000, as did
Chapin A. Day, a confidential clerk.
R. M. Hitchcock, head of the whole¬

sale shipping room, received $5,000,
and Richard Maher, a driver, was re
membered with $3,000.

To Jush Barrow 2,600 Miles.
Wilmington, Del., Special.-A man

known as oMuntain Joe, who is push¬
ing a wheelbarrow from New York to
El Paso, Texas, reached here Wednes-
day. The globe troter left New
York on November 16 on an alleged
wager. He earns his living on the
wa.V hy giving lectures. He caries
tent and paraphernalia for his show
in the wheel barrow.

Band Was Disarmed.
Washington, D. C., Special.-Sec-'

retary Taft received the following
dispatch" from Governor Magoon at
Havanna under. Sunday's date:
"A band from Cieufuges was ove.>

hauled by a retachment of rural
guards under command of Captain
Landa. They were taken into custody
and disarmed with difficulty, nrji] arc
now being brought to Cieni'uges. 'Pljo
band was composed of 80 nieu.'i' ^

A Valuable 8ettlnfl.
Queen Victoria -waa always.;* kind

ly and & home-loving 'body, aid it ia
possible that If it had been left to
ber to decide «be would have hesi¬
tated to sacrifice a setting of eggs
for the sake of a birthday salute.. It
was on the twenty-third day bl ä May,
says the author of "My Öouth Sea
Log," as an English man-of-war lay in
Apia harbor, in the Samoan, Islands,
that â native came âboàrd with a note
for the captain, it was from one of
thë district chiefs.
"To the Captain of the English Man-

of-war," it read. "I, T-ji le tau, send
you my greetings and love and the
love of my family, and send also my
love to Queen Victoria. We Sa¬
moans have much love for England.
"Most nobie sir, tomorrow Will he

the day of the Queen's birth, and 1
have learned that at the hour of noon
all the great cannon on your ship
will be fired and the earth Will quake
With the noiBe thereof.

"Great sir, t cast myself at youi
feet i have ihucii iöve to you,, but
I beseech you not to fire great guns
tomorrow. Do not fire them for twe
days more, and my heart will ¡be big
with gratituds, because my wife has 8

hen sitting on nine duck eggs, and
tomorrow is the day for them to brea!
their shells;
"Noble slr, if the great giina áre

fired they will all perish and; griel
enter my house. But ih threé days il
will not matter if they bear the guns
I beseech you to do me this fa
vor."

Avoid Sickness by Sensible .Preven¬
tives.

Along with the progress made in
curative medicines must be reckoned
the rapid development of so-called
"preventive" medicines or ordinary
preventives of severe sickness and
disease; It ia not only possible but
it is the sdcred duty-Cf every pet-
son td take every opportunity for in
creasing his knowledge of sanitation
in The home so that ali possible, meas¬
ures may be taken to prevent dis¬
ease and the spread of disease. This
Is one of the things that makes neces¬

sary a board of health, and when these
boards of health faithfully discharge
their diitleSi we shall, rio doilbti grad¬
ually see à decrease in sickness which
can be ävoided by sensible preventives
applied in time. For ínformátion f.s

to the best preventives write youi
.board of health.-What to Eat.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.
Eczema Broke Ont Also on Hands and

Limbs-An Old ¿olD-Ur»:
"Cntlcura ls a Blessing."

"At ali times and to all people 1 am

willing to testify to the merita of Cuti-
eura, it saved me from worse enan the
torture of hades, about thc year 1900, with
itching on my scalp and temples, axd af¬
terwards it commenced td break out on

my hands. Then it broke out on my limbs:
I then went to a surgeon, whose treats
ment did me no good, but rather aggra¬
vated the disease. I then told him I
would go and see a physician in Erie. Th«
reply was that I could go anywhere, but
a case of eczema like minc could not be
cured; that 1 was too old (80). 1 went to
an eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
like results. 1 had read of the Cuticura
Remedies, änd so I sent for the Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, ánd con¬
tinued taking the Resolvent Until 1 had
taken six bottles; stopping it td take the
Pills. 1 was now getting better; 1 took
two baths á day, and at night 1 let thé
lather df the Soap dry on. I used thé
Ointment with great effect after washing
in warm water, to stop the itching at
once. I am now cured. The Cuticura
treatment ia a blessing, and should be
used by every .one who has itching of the
skin. I can't say any more, and thank
God that He lias'given the world Buch a
curative. Wm. II. Gray, 3303 Mt. Vernon
St., Philadelphia, Pa., August 2, 1905." -

Beyond the Pale.
A friend of James Whitcomb Riley

tells of an occasion when the humor
isl, who is, as a rule, extremely averse

to social functions, was induced to
attend a "literary" dinner ih Indianap
oils given in honor of a novelist ol
that city.

Riley had been told off to taki
Ia to dinner the sister of his host, at

excellent woman, though anything
but "literary."
The conversation touching upon the

beauties of Chaucer, about whom i
certain set of the city was then cul
tlvatlng a fad, a spirited discussion
ensued during which the bewildered
sister caught from time to time onlj
the name "Chaucer."

At, last, she whispered to Riley.
"Who is this Mr. Chaucer they'ri
talking about so much? Is he verj
popular In society?"
"Madam," soiemüíy rëspdnde;

Riley, "that man did something thai
forever shuts him out of society!"
"Heavens!" exclaimed the worth]

dame;^"and what was that?"
"He'died several hundred yean

ago," said Riley.-Harper's Weekly.

A FORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCE.
Lady (to young lawyer)-Well,

your murderer ^as acquitted. Didn't
he make any confession?
Lawyer-I was very much afraid he

might, but most fortunately he fell
asleep during the trial.-Bombe.

NEW YEAR'S CALLS

A New Drink to Replace thd OW
Time "Apple-jack."

Twenty-five years ago the custom
of making New Yëar's calls was a de¬
lightful one for all concerned, until
some of the boys got more "egg-nog"
or "apple-jack" than they could suc¬

cessfully carry.
Then the ladies tried to be charita¬

ble and the gentlemen tried to be as
chivalrous as ever and stand up at
the same timo.

If anyone thinks there bas not been
considerable improvement made in
the last quarter of a century in the
use Of alcoholic leverages, let him
stop to consider,'among Other things,
the fact that the old çustom of New
Year's calla and the genteel tippling
ÍB nearly obsolete.

. The custom of calling on one's
friends, however, at the beginning of
the new year, is a gooid, habit, and
another good habit to start at that
time ls the use of well-made Postum
instead of cotfee or spirits.
Á Staten Island doctor has a sensi¬

ble daughter who has Bet Postum be¬
fore her guests' as a good thing to
drink at Yule Tide, and a good way
to begin the New Year. Her father
writes:
"My daughter and I bave» used

Postum for some time past and we

feel sure it contains wholesome food
material-

"I sljall not only recommend it to

my patients, but my daughter will be
most pleased to give a demonstration
of Postum to our Christmas and New
Year's callers," Re&d "The Road to
.WeUvUle," in pgks, "There's, a rea*
son.'i -

-'
- -

Color more goods brighter und faster colors than auy o
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write lor

Macie under U.S.Govarnment inspectionB

Die Southern Cotton Oil Co mps ny,

The cotton crop is very short

[around Latta, GO per cent of last
year's crop.

TEN* ÏEAIÎS OP PAIN.

"Unable to Ha Kron Housework Bc*
cause bf Kidney Troubles;

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich; of Clin¬
ton St., Napoleon, 0., says: ''For*
fifteen years I was a great sufferer

from kidney trou¬
bles. My back pained
rae terribly. Every
turn or move caused
sharp, shooting
pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark spots
appeared before me,
and I had dizzy
spells. For ten years
housework, and for
not get out of tha

house. The kidney secretions were

Irregular, and doctors were not help¬
ing me. Doan's Kidney Pills brought
me quick relief, and Anally cured me.

They saved my life."
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I couid. not do
two years did

ííb old* age agreeable but that of n

wise man.-Pythagoras._ '

s3.50&$3-0© Shoes
PSST IN THE WORLD

W.LOouglas $4 Giii edge line,
oannotbeequailedatanyprlca,

To Shoe Dealers.'
W. Í» Douglas Job/

bing House la tho most
complete In this country

Studfor Calaloo

SHOES FOE EVEBYBODY AT ALL P3ICES.
Mon's Shoos, $5 to $1.50. Boys' Shoes, 83
to$1.25. "Women's Shoes. $4.00 to $1.50.
Misses' fis Children's Shoes. $2.25 to $1.00.

Try W. "L. Douglas Women's, Misses and
ChUdreu's shoes ; for style, flt and wear

they excel other makes.
If I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, flt better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.

Douglas shoes. His name and price is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and inferior shoes. Take no substh
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas alices
ond Insist upon having them. Q
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassi/.
.Write for Illustrated Cutologof Ral! Styles.
W. L, DOUGLAS, Dept. IS, Brockton, Masc.

CABBAGE Pla
au 1 all kinda ot garden plant
plants, nro«vn in th» op*u air
noi-d.i ot th J mnit reliable »oc<
thousnail acre truou farm. Pi:
ed. Olory rendy luvt ot Do?,
tlmcorearlior. Reduce.1 cx;>r
wit! 'itvo us sa por ci-ut. le« tl
gl.oii per tuuusuu'l. larga lot *

gutt*. S. C. Arlington Whlto
r. O, B.. Meviretts, S. \ 'I lie
hasettoblljhort an Exporlmn

cf vfljretshl«. osr«ulal)y OftUbacea, i bi result* of t

There are two classes of remedies; those of known qnal-
iiy áiiá wliích are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, iln hai-mCny" with nature, when nature needs assist¬
ance; and another . class, conrjjosed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain anö inferior character, acting tempo¬
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
foncions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
tte remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever

pleasant fiyîup of Figs, manufactured hythe California
Fig: Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of

plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant symp,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con¬

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and- refresh and cleanse the system
gently find naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti¬
pation and the inaay ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi¬
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons Who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual expérience
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, & laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.

There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed
as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack conroge to go
dsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
rticle; hut, unfortunately, thero are some people who do not know,
nd who allow themselves to he imposed upon. They cannot expect
ts beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said

at nearly ali of them value their reputation for professional
te g rity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
mitations of the

, Genuine-Syrup of Figs
I manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to

buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
'tf only to note, when purchasing, the fall name of the Company-
£ California Fig Syrup Co.-plainly printed on the front of every
J package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only.
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FADELESS DYES
thtv-fye. One 10c. package colors aU flbefa. They dye in cold water better than any other dre. You caa
freo booklet-How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colara MO> H.OK DH I G CO., Unionville, .Missouri

gpn

"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I
would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I
did not know that anything could 'stop the pain
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all
women suffering with painful periods to use Car¬
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and"
toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
It is a pure; specific, reliable,- female remedy, with
a record of 70 years of
success, lt has bene¬
fited a million others.
Why not you? Try it.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies'Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta¬
nooga. Tenn.

Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.

mmmm

I au now prepared to fill ordert for cy Celebrated
CABBAGE PLANTS In any quantity desi; ed.
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Enrl lett and belt

?ure header, small typo.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD-About ten days later
than Early Jersey's, also a »are header of fine mo.

STJOCESSION-Bett known ture heading varie»
of large flat cabbage. Inter Üinn Charl euler, wakefield.
These plants are from the very best tested seeds ¡»nd

grown In tho oren air and will bland severe cold -ita.
out Injury. All order« aro filled from the same tedi
that I om using for my extensive cabbage farms. Sat*
Infection guaranteed.

Prices f. o. b. here, packed in light boxes:

.TOO for S 1.00. 1,000 to B,000 at $1.5;) per M. 5,000 to 10,000 at SI.35 per M.

Special prices on larger quantities. All orders shipped 0. 0. D. when not accompanied by remittance.

GIBSON, Young's Island, S. C.

With a Perfection Oil Heater you can heat a cold
bed-room, make a sick-room more comfortable, wiirra a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns. The superiority of, the

(Equipped willa Smokeless Device)
Iles tn the-fact that it generates intense heat without smoke
or smell. The oil fount and the wick carrier ore made of brasa
throughout, which insures durability. Gives great hes tat small
cost. Fount has oil indicator and hundle. Heater is light and
portable. Absolutely safe and simple-wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Operated as easily ns a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned. Two finishes-nickel and japan. Every heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptive circular.

Anc AsTATAT* I and is the best All-round
house lamp made. Gives
a clear, steady light. Is
the safest lamp you can

buy. Brass throughout and nickel plated. Equipped with
the latest improved burner. Handsome-simple-satisfactory.
Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency ifyou cannot
get it from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Sugar imports from China fell off
more than half, while those fron
Porto Rico aud Hawaii show a large
increase.

So. 49-'06.

nts! CELERY Plaids!
«.Caa now furnish all kinds of cabbage
and «rill stand frreat cold, Grown from
l*tnen. Wo use the samo plants on our

mts coreful ly counted and properly pack-
Lettuce, inùon and Beet plunks, tame

esl rates promlsed,n-hlch,when effective,
»an meretutor!1st) rates. Prices: Mnnll lots
¡1.03 to 51.» per thou««.ul. F. 0. H. ileg-
apinc Cucumber Seed 60 cents perpounit.
United Slut": Agricultural Department
it.il Sratloii «m our farms.to testal! lundi
ho-ortjiierlttient* we win ha pl mea to

lohn White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Established 1637
Bljlieil msrkct price

paid for raw

CURED
BIv e fl
Quick
Relief.

.welling In 8 to m
days; effects et permanent care
in 33 to öodsvi. Trialtreatment
given free. Kpthingeau be fairer
.Write Dr. nj H. Green's Sons.
«çwbUîiJ, v-jx B Attentat Qa«

Occurrences of Interes!
All Over South Caroünar

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬

ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston, firm.ll 3-15
New Orleans, steadv.ll 3-16
Mobile.. .1 '..10 11-15
Savannah, easy.10 11-16
Charleston, firm. .10 1-2
Wilmington, firm .'..10 1-2
Norfolk, firm.10-14
Baltimore, nominal. .11 1-4
New York, steady.10.40.
Boston, steady .. .. :. .. . .10.40
Philadelphia, steady. . .11.65
Houston, steady.. . .ll; 3-16
Augusta, steady..11 1-t-
Memphis,: steady ...10 15-16.
St. Louis, firm.ll
Loisvii le, firm....-ll

Charlotte Produce Market.
Chicken-Spring .. .. .. ..12 at 2.>.
Hens-Per head.28 at 35-
Ducks..25.
Eggs.2*Rye..-.SO» Corn.T2 at 7>
Cottonseed .. ...24?
Oats-Feed.... .50 at 55»
Oats-Seed....55 at-57.1-2:-'

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

to wagons:
Good Middling .. ...10.8:3 ;

Strict Middling.10.75
Middling .. .. ... .. ..10.75
Tinges and stains*.9 12 at IO

Clearing House Formed hy Columbia;.
Banka.

Columbia has taken another-step»-.
fonvard. Tuesday night at a meet¬
ing of representatives,of all the hank*:
and banking institutions of .the city a;

clearing house association was form¬
ad. The purpose is to organize the;
Columbia clearing, house for the ad¬
vancement of the banking interest*
cf the city. After Jan. 1, 1907, the.
clearing house association will begin
its work and the new régulation viii
then be effective.
The Columbia. Clearing House as¬

sociation organized with thc 'follow¬
ing members:

T*he Carolina National bank.
The Bank of Columbia;-
The National Loan and Exchange-

bank.
The State bank. .

The Palmetto Nationál bank. .

The Columbia Trust Company.'
All seven of the banking institu¬

tions of the city went with the or¬

ganization as charter members.
The following officers were elected:
Pi esident-George L. Baker-of .th>

Stale hank.
Vice president-W. G. Childs- of.

the Bank of Columbia.
Each of the banks will have, a mern*

ber of the executive committee. Mr.
Leaphart will be manager of tho
clearing association, which is io effect j
daily settlements.

Appointment Announced.
Greenville, Special.-Governor-el¬

ect Martin F. Ansel announced tho
appointment of Mr. A. J."'Bethe1*) of".-
Darlington, S. C., as private secre-. '.

tarj* to th« governor, and Miss Al-',
ice Henderson as the private stenog-
rapher to the governor. Mr. Bethen
was highly recommended to Mr. Ahr
sel by many influential persons of the.
S.tate, especially by those of the Pee'
Dee section. Mr. Beathea was bona
and raised in Marion and moved fe*
Darlington several years ago' where? '5

lie became editor, of The Darlington'
Press, a weekly paper of much!'. im¬
portance in the Pee Dee section.

A Negro Burned to Death.
Cheraw. Special.-On Saturday

night a negro house near the Stevens
Lumber Compány was burned. This
has been the second fire in this vicin¬
ity this week. The other was thc;
shavings house of the door and sash
company. A colored man, Walter
Midden, a very respectable employe
of the Hickson {Lumber Company,
was burned to death in this house.

Little Girl's Terrible Fate.

Hartsville, Special.-The little six-

year-old daughter of Mr.' Parrot t Bell

was accident ly, shot and instantly
killed last week. It seems that .T

brother of ten years of age was stand¬

ing on a box and reaching for a shot¬

gun ou a shelf. Thc box fell as thc

gun was grasped and in falling the.
gun was discharged, and the :load
tore off thc top and side of the head
of thc little girl standing nearby.

Town Springs Up As if By Magic.
Marion, 'Special.-A little town or!

several inhabitants has sprung,into
existence within the past few months,
just across Cattish creek,- the western
boundary of thc town, of Marion.
This new suburb has been christened
'West Marion'' by the postolfice de¬

partment, and a postoflice bäs been es¬

tablished there. For some time the'
people of this little town, the majori¬
ty of whom are cmployes:of the Mar¬
ion County Lumber Company and of
Layton's big brick plant have, been
endeavoring without success to get
this office established, the. difficulty |
being its proximity to Marion. -The.
people had been so inconvenienced
that they appealed to Congressman
Ellerbe, and he, after visiting thc
place, was so impressed , with their>
needs he took the matter up with tli2
postoffice department in Washington
and West Marion is the result. Mr.:
E. D. MeÇlenney is thc postmaster; .-"

Sale of Winnshoro Granite Co.

Winnsboro, Special.-On the thir.li
Jay of December, 1906, before the-
court house, in Winnsboro, there will
be sold the plant, railroad and quar¬
ries of the Winnsboro Granite com¬
pany at Rion, at the suit of the
South Carolina Loan and Trust com¬

pany vs. Winnsboro Granite ) com¬
pany. This is one of the finest pieces
of property in the State. They have'-'
14 1-cLmiles of railroad and the best
chipped quarry in the South.


